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a b s t r a c t
24The goal of the present study was to determine whether female participants demonstrated differential
25levels of attentional bias to high calorie foods when they were presented as distractors in a flanker task
26as a function of their cognitive restraint. This task consisted of four blocks of 68 trials in which three food
27pictures were briefly presented simultaneously on a computer screen. On each trial a high or low calorie
28target food was presented in the center of a pair of high or low calorie food flanker pictures and partic-
29ipants’ reaction times to answer a basic question about whether they would consume the target food for
30breakfast were recorded. In Experiment 1, in which all participants were fed a snack prior to engaging in
31the flanker task, there was no evidence that restrained (n = 29) or unrestrained (n = 37) eaters had an
32attentional bias. However, in Experiment 2, when participants completed the flanker task while hungry,
33restrained eaters (n = 27) experienced response conflict only when low calorie targets were flanked by
34high calorie distractors, whereas unrestrained eaters (n = 46) were distracted by high calorie flankers
35regardless of the caloric content of the target cue. The results from this implicit task indicate that when
36hungry, restrained and unrestrained eaters are distracted by high calorie flankers that attenuate their
37performance. Whether attentional bias to food cues subsequently affects food choices and eating behav-
38ior is a topic for further investigation.
39 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
40
41
42 Although food is essential for survival, many individuals find it
43 difficult to balance the pleasure derived from eating palatable, high
44 calorie foods and maintaining control over their body weight.
45 According to recent findings, 68% of the American population is
46 overweight (Flegal, Carroll, Ogden, & Curtin, 2010) and one third
47 of these overweight individuals (i.e., more than 71 million inhabit-
48 ants) are obese (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2009).
49 These findings are alarming given that the health risks of obesity
50 are far-reaching (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,
51 2004). Each year $147 billion is spent on obesity-related medical
52 costs, such as direct treatment or morbidity (Centers for Disease
53 Control and Prevention, 2009). Many attempt to avoid these nega-
54 tive consequences by maintaining or reducing their weight
55 through dieting behaviors (Williamson, Serdula, Anda, Levy, &
56 Byers, 1992).
57 According to set point theory (Herman & Mack, 1975), the body
58 strives to maintain weight and body fat level at a certain point,
59 which varies between individuals, through internal regulatory con-
60 trols. Given the emphasis in the media about the importance of a
61 slim figure, those who have high set-points may be motivated to
62 lose weight so that their bodies correspond to the dominant cul-
63 tural view of a perfect body. In order tomaintain a slim appearance,
64they continually battle against their biologically determined set-
65point. This conscious effort to restrict intake of certain types of
66foods in order to reduce one’s current weight or avoid weight gain
67defines restrained eating (Herman & Polivy, 1975). Over time
68restrained eaters eventually become less sensitive to their body’s
69hunger and satiety cues. Therefore, regardless of whether their
70body is in need of calories, food intake is driven by cognitions about
71how the caloric and fat content of the food available will affect their
72weight. However, despite their efforts, many restrained eaters are
73generally unsuccessful in their attempt to lose weight due to their
74disinhibited food intake, which occurs in a variety of experimental
75situations that limit self-regulatory resources (see Stroebe, 2008 for
76a review).
77Restrained eaters may thus make a conscious effort to control
78their attention and responses to food-related cues without success.
79In fact, their attempts to direct their attention away from certain
80food-related items may instead increase their attention to such
81items. According to Wegner’s Ironic Process Theory (Wegner,
821994), an individual’s deliberate attempt to suppress or avoid cer-
83tain thoughts can cause these thoughts to become more persistent.
84Support for this hypothesis has been somewhat mixed with re-
85strained eaters. For example, Stewart and Samoluk (1997) found
86that restrained eaters demonstrate an attentional bias for appeti-
87tive food words relative to control words in the modified Stroop
88task unlike unrestrained participants who failed to exhibit a bias.
0195-6663/$ - see front matter  2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.appet.2012.07.006
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89 These findings suggest that chronic dietary restraint is associated
90 with a reduced ability to direct attention away from food-related
91 cues, highlighting the inevitable distraction food cues can have
92 on restrained eaters. Alternatively, other research has demon-
93 strated that in some situations, restrained eaters may be successful
94 in directing their attention away from food-related cues (Hollitt,
95 Kemps, Tiggemann, Smeets, & Mills, 2010; Papies, Stroebe, & Aarts,
96 2008). These findings have been qualified by other research that
97 has failed to find that cognitive restraint is related to attentional
98 biases for food (Ahern, Field, Yokum, Bohon, & Stice, 2010; Boon,
99 Vogelzang, & Jansen, 2000). Because of the variety of methodolo-
100 gies used in the aforementioned studies, conflicting results may
101 be the result of variability in task parameters, specific characteris-
102 tics of the food cues, or motivational variables, such as baseline
103 hunger levels of the participants.
104 Despite these inconsistent results, it is possible that restrained
105 eaters experience difficulty with executive control in the presence
106 of food-related cues and as a result, have difficulty filtering out
107 competing information (e.g., healthfulness vs. palatability) from
108 foods. The flanker task has been widely used to assess the degree
109 to which attention is spontaneously drawn to distractor cues
110 (Eriksen & Eriksen, 1974). In this paradigm, participants respond
111 to a target letter presented among a string of flanker letters that
112 are either the same as the target (i.e., compatible) or different from
113 the target (i.e., incompatible). Although participants are instructed
114 to attend only to the target stimuli and ignore the flanker stimuli,
115 they often cannot direct their attention away from the flankers.
116 Because of the processing conflict elicited by the incompatible
117 flankers, participants respond more slowly to incompatible trials
118 than to compatible trials (Coles, Gratton, Bashore, Eriksen, &
119 Donchin, 1985; Eriksen & Eriksen, 1974).
120 More recently, the flanker and other executive control para-
121 digms have been modified to include a variety of stimulus proper-
122 ties of interest to test specific hypotheses. For example, Meule,
123 Vögele, and Kübler (2012), presented target and flanker pictures
124 of high calorie foods or neutral items in a flanker task. When par-
125 ticipants were asked to indicate whether the target was a food or a
126 neutral item, they found that participants were slower to respond
127 in the incompatible trials when the target picture was a food item.
128 In addition, restrained eaters responded faster to food targets rela-
129 tive to neutral targets regardless of the characteristics of the flan-
130 ker. Thus, this study failed to demonstrate evidence that the high
131 calorie flankers served to distract the restrained eaters’ attention
132 from categorizing the neutral target cue. It is possible, however,
133 that this task was not sensitive enough to detect implicit differ-
134 ences in attentional bias, either because the reaction times mea-
135 sured in this study represented the outcome of a conscious
136 categorization decision (Ito & Cacioppo, 2000) or because the con-
137 trol pictures were not food items. Therefore, there was no way to
138 determine whether restrained and unrestrained eaters responses
139 differed as a function of the caloric content of the food. Further,
140 it may have also been the case that the high calorie flankers only
141 commanded the attention of those restrained eaters who were
142 hungry and were thus motivated to attend to these stimuli.
143 The goal of the present set of studies was to expand on the re-
144 search of Meule et al. (2012), to explore whether restrained eaters’
145 attention to high and low calorie targets is distracted by high and
146 low calorie flankers relative to unrestrained eaters when they are
147 either fed (Experiment 1), or not fed (Experiment 2) before the task.
148 We used a modified version of the flanker task to assess conflict
149 between prepotent stimulus features that are not directly related
150 to the task and attributes that are important for adaptive task per-
151 formance (Botvinick, Braver, & Barch, 2001; Dickter & Bartholow,
152 2007). In Experiment 1, it was hypothesized that there would be
153 differences in the processing of food cues in restrained and unre-
154 strained eaters. Because the three displayed pictures create a
155competitive environment, cognitive control is required to focus
156on the target and ignore the flanker pictures. We hypothesized that
157restrained eaters would be more likely to be distracted by high
158compared to low calorie flankers while completing the task. How-
159ever, no such difference should be observed in unrestrained eaters.
160Experiment 1
161Method
162Participants
163The participants (N = 88) were undergraduate female students
164of the College of William andMary, Virginia, USA. Twenty-four per-
165cent had been recruited through flyers posted on campus and paid
166$10 for their participation between the spring semesters of 2010
167and 2011. The remaining students were taking Introduction to Psy-
168chology classes and received credit for their participation. In order
169to standardize hunger levels, all participants were asked to refrain
170from eating for 2 h before arriving at the lab for their scheduled
171appointment which occurred between 8 and 11 am.
172Measures/materials
173Pre-test meal
174Participants were fed a small snack which consisted of one
175granola bar (chocolate caramel protein & fiber bar or TLC chewy
176granola bars from Kashi, which ranged from 140–150 Cal) and a
177juice (apple or mixed berry juice from Minute Maid, 100 Cal).
178Picture stimuli
179Sixty-eight color pictures of foods were used as stimuli. Approx-
180imately half of the foods were highly processed, high calorie and/or
181high fat foods, such as chocolate, French fries, or croissants (rang-
182ing from 140–430 Cal/serving), while the remaining foods were
183low calorie and/or low fat foods such as fruit, vegetables, whole
184grains, legumes, or fish (ranging from 2–130 Cal/serving). Foods
185within the low calorie category that were relatively higher in calo-
186ric value (e.g., corn) were low in fat, whereas those foods in the
187high calorie category that were lower in caloric value (e.g., bolo-
188gna) were high in fat. Half of the pictures in each of these catego-
189ries depicted foods that are commonly eaten at breakfast by
190Americans (e.g., oranges, yogurt, croissants, donuts, etc.). All pic-
191ture stimuli may be obtained by contacting the corresponding
192author.
193For each picture, the food was placed on a white square plate
194with a black background behind it and the camera was positioned
195about 90 cm away from the food item. To determine whether these
196foods were recognizable to participants, a pilot study with 16 par-
197ticipants was conducted. The food pictures were briefly displayed
198on the screen for 250 ms and participants were asked to identify
199the food in the picture. Pictures were programmed with E-Prime
2002.0 (Psychology Software Tools, Inc., 2007) on a 17-inch monitor.
201On average, participants recognized 93% of the foods. One picture
202(red beans) was eliminated because the majority of the partici-
203pants in the pilot study failed to correctly identify this food.
204Flanker task
205As for the pilot task, the flanker task was programmed using
206E-Prime 2.0 on a 17-inch monitor. Each trial comprised of a pre-
207stimulus baseline during which a fixation cross was presented in
208the middle of the screen for 1000 ms. This was followed by a stim-
209ulus array which consisted of one target picture with two pictures
210on either side of the target (i.e., flankers) for 250 ms followed by a
211blank screen. Flanker and target pictures were randomly drawn
212from the same set of high and low calorie photographs, with the
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213 restriction that the flanker pictures were always identical to one
214 another but different from the target picture and that four types
215 of trials appeared randomly with equal probability (17 times each)
216 and consisted of the following picture arrays; (1) the target and
217 flanker pictures were all high calorie foods (HHH), (2) the target
218 was a high calorie picture, flanked by two low caloric pictures
219 (LHL), (3) the target was a low caloric picture and the flanker
220 was high caloric (HLH), and (4) all pictures displayed were low cal-
221 orie foods (LLL). Intertrial intervals varied randomly from 1000 to
222 3000 ms to avoid time conditioning. On each trial participants
223 were asked to indicate whether the target food was a ‘‘food that
224 they would eat for breakfast by pressing one of two keys on the
225 keyboard.’’ They were instructed to respond as quickly as possible
226 and focus only on the middle (i.e., target) picture. Each participant
227 completed four blocks of 68 trials.
228 Questionnaires
229 In addition to answering individual questions about their demo-
230 graphics (age, race and ethnic background), their present hunger
231 (measured on a Likert scale from 1 to 7, with ‘‘not at all hungry’’
232 (1), and ‘‘very hungry’’ (7) as anchors), height, weight, and food
233 allergies, we also asked participants to complete a series of stan-
234 dardized questionnaires which assessed their daily eating behav-
235 ior. These questionnaires are described below.
236 The Three Factor Eating Questionnaire (TFEQ; Stunkard &
237 Messick, 1985) was distributed to assess restrained eating behavior
238 of the participants. It allows a close analysis of eating behavior in
239 general as it covers restraint, disinhibition, and susceptibility to
240 hunger. This explicit differentiation between restraint and disinhi-
241 bition sets this scale apart from other scales measuring restrained
242 eating, like the Herman and Polivy Restraint Scale (1980). Westen-
243 hoefer, Broeckmann, Münch, and Pudel (1994) have shown that
244 this discrimination between restrained and disinhibited eaters is
245 necessary to explain different eating behaviors, e.g., counter-regu-
246 lation after preload. In the present study, the restraint subscale of
247 this questionnaire was used to assign participants to restraint
248 groups. Internal consistency (a = .90) and test–retest reliability
249 (r = .91) have been shown to be adequate for this measure.
250 Food Neophobia (FN)
251 Pliner and Hobden (1992) operationalized the concept of Food
252 Neophobia with 10 items that included questions such as ‘‘I am
253 afraid to eat things I never had before’’ and ‘‘I don’t trust new
254 foods’’. Participants were asked to respond using a 7-point scale
255 with one indicating disagreement and seven agreement. This mea-
256 sure has been shown to have good internal consistency (Chronbach
257 a = .86) and test–retest reliability (r = 0.81). Although not consid-
258 ered a primary measure in the present study, Food Neophobia
259 was collected to ensure that restrained and unrestrained eaters
260 did not differ on these constructs.
261 Procedure
262 Participants arrived at the lab individually for their scheduled
263 appointment. After signing the informed consent form, the partic-
264 ipants were given their pre-test meal and asked to finish the juice
265 and granola bar provided in order to attain standardized condi-
266 tions. Participants were then asked to complete the demographic
267 questionnaire described above. Twenty minutes after the partici-
268 pants had finished eating they were taken to another room where
269 they rated their hunger and completed the flanker task. During the
270 flanker task, participants sat at a computer, 90 cm away from the
271 screen, yielding a visual angle of about 30. As the participant com-
272 pleted the flanker task, the researcher was approximately 1.5 m
273 away from and not facing the participant. Questionnaires covering
274 food and eating behavior explicitly (TFEQ and FN) were completed
275 after the flanker task, followed by the measurement of weight and
276height in a separate room. On average, the entire procedure took
27770 min to complete. All procedures were approved by the College
278of William and Mary Protection of Human Subjects Committee.
279Data analyses
280Participants were divided into restraint groups based on their
281score on the restraint portion of the TFEQ. Those scoring 11 or
282above were designated as ‘‘restrained eaters’’.
283For each participant, individual trials on the flanker task with
284reaction times deviating three standard deviations from the mean
285were discarded as is common practice in the analysis of reaction
286time paradigms. Mean reaction times were calculated for each of
287the 3-picture array combinations (i.e., HHH, HLH, LHL, and LLL)
288for each participant. To determine whether restrained and non-
289restrained eaters’ response times differed between these stimulus
290arrays, we used a mixed 3-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) with
291the between-subjects variable of restraint group (restrained vs.
292unrestrained), and the repeated measures variables of target pic-
293ture (high vs. low calorie) and flanker picture (high vs. low calorie)
294and the dependent variable of response time.
295Results
296Participant characteristics
297Participants who were missing reaction time data (n = 2), had
298average latencies over 900 ms (n = 8), major food allergies (e.g., lac-
299tose, red meat, shellfish, tomatoes; n = 11), or were vegetarian
300(n = 1) were excluded from analyses. Of the remaining 66 partici-
301pants, 9.1% were Hispanic or Latino, and their racial background
302consisted of 80% White, 8% African American, and 12% Asian wo-
303men who were on average 19.2 (SEM ± 0.2) years old and had a
304BMI of 22.5 (±0.5). Based on their scores on the restrained eating
305scale, participants were divided into restrained (n = 29) and unre-
306strained (n = 37) in the manner described in above. As shown in
307Table 1, the mean restraint scores differed significantly between
308the restraint groups (F(1, 64) = 129.6, p < 0.01). Independent sam-
309ples t-tests failed to find group differences in BMI, cravings, ra-
310cial/ethnic background, and hunger ratings (all ps >0.05).
311Flanker paradigm
312Analyses were conducted to determine whether participants’
313responses to the target cues were differentially affected by the
314flankers. These analyses revealed a main effect of the target picture
315on response time (F(1,54) = 80.7, p < 0.001, g2 = 0.55), indicating
316overall slower response times for the high calorie target pictures
317(627.6 ± 9.6 ms) compared to the low calorie target pictures
318(600.6 ± 9.1 ms). No other main effects or interactions were
319significant.
320Because Papies et al. (2008) found that restrained eaters dem-
321onstrated attentional biases only after they were exposed to food
322words, it seemed plausible to consider the first block of trials as
323a food pre-exposure condition because it consisted of presenta-
324tions that varied in caloric content and palatability. When the first
325block was excluded from analysis a main effect emerged for the
326target picture (F(1,64) = 55.2, p < 0.001, g2 = 0.46), with response
327times for the high calorie targets (605.2 ± 9.3 ms) significantly
328slower than those for the low calorie target (581.6 ± 9.2 ms), but
329no other effects reached significance.
330Discussion
331The results of the current experiment failed to demonstrate sig-
332nificant differences between the reaction times for the restrained
333and unrestrained eaters as a function of the caloric content of the
334targets and flankers. It is possible that because we fed the partici-
335pants prior to the flanker task, they were not motivated by the
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336 caloric content of the pictures presented. This contention is sup-
337 ported by work conducted by Mogg, Bradley, Hyare, and Lee
338 (1998) who found that hunger is crucial for selective attention to
339 food words. Therefore, in the second experiment, we recruited
340 another sample of female undergraduates, who were scheduled
341 to participate in the study at the same time of day as in the first
342 experiment. As before, we asked participants not to eat for at least
343 2 h before coming to the lab, and we did not feed them prior to
344 completing the flanker task. We hypothesized that hunger would
345 potentiate attentional bias in these hungry participants, however,
346 restrained eaters would be more distracted by high than low calo-
347 rie flankers while completing the task relative to unrestrained
348 eaters.
349 Experiment 2
350 Method
351 Participants
352 The participants (N = 105) were undergraduate female students
353 of the College of William & Mary, Virginia, USA. Almost a third (i.e.,
354 30%) had been recruited through flyers posted on campus and paid
355 $10 for their participation between the spring and fall of 2011. The
356 remaining students were taking Introduction to Psychology classes
357 and received credit for their participation. In order to ensure the
358 participants were hungry, they were asked to refrain from eating
359 for at least 2 h before arriving at the lab for their scheduled
360 appointment.
361 Procedure
362 After completion of the informed consent procedure, partici-
363 pants were asked to complete a demographics questionnaire. They
364 were then taken to another room where they rated their hunger
365 and completed the flanker task as in Experiment 1. Questionnaires
366 covering food and eating behavior explicitly (TFEQ and FN) were
367 completed after the flanker task, as was measurement of height
368 and weight. On average the entire procedure took 50 min to
369 complete.
370 Results and discussion
371 Participant characteristics
372 Participants who had food allergies (n = 14), were vegetarian
373 (n = 6), restricted only red meat or pork from their diet (n = 3),
374 and those who reported eating within the previous 2 h (n = 9) were
375 excluded from the analyses. The ethnic background of the remain-
376 ing 73 participants was 9.0% Hispanic or Latino, and their racial
377 background was 65.7% White, 13.4% African American, 10.5% Asian
378 and 10.4% other. Participants were on average 19.3 (±0.1) years old
379and had a BMI of 22.8 (±0.4). Based on their scores on the re-
380strained eating scale, participants were divided into restrained
381(n = 27) and unrestrained (n = 46) groups in the manner as
382described in Experiment 1. As shown in Table 1, the mean restraint
383scores differed significantly between the restraint (F(71) = 145.0,
384p < 0.001, g2 = 0.67) groups, as did scores on the hunger rating scale
385(F(71) = 7.4, p < 0.01, g2 = 0.09), and hunger susceptibility on the
386TFEQ (F(71) = 5.8, p < 0.02, g2 = 0.08), with restrained eaters report-
387ing lower scores than unrestrained eaters for current hunger and
388hunger susceptibility. However, there were no group differences
389in Food Neophobia, BMI, or the amount of time since the partici-
390pants ate last, which for both groups was approximately 10 h
391before the session (all ps >0.05).
392Flanker task
393Because the restraint groups differed in their ratings of hunger,
394we conducted a mixed factorial ANCOVA, which included the same
395within- and between-subjects factors as in Experiment 1, as well
396as hunger rating as a covariate. This analysis revealed a tar-
397get  flanker  restraint group interaction (F(1, 70) = 3.9, p = 0.05,
398g2 = 0.05). As shown in Fig. 1A, the unrestrained eaters appeared to
399respond slower to the high calorie targets overall, and to the pres-
400ence of high calorie flankers overall. These observations were sup-
401ported by a main effect of target (F(1, 45) = 18.6, p < 0.001,
402g2 = 0.29), and flanker (F(1, 45) = 11.9, p < 0.001, g2 = 0.21), but no
403target  flanker interaction (p > 0.30, g2 = 0.01). In contrast, analy-
404ses of the restrained eaters yielded amarginal target  flanker inter-
405action (F(1, 26) = 3.4, p = 0.07, g2 = 0.12). As shown in Fig. 1B, simple
406main effects analyses revealed that for the low calorie targets only,
407restrained eaters responded more slowly when they were flanked
408by high calorie pictures (F(1, 26) = 5.6, p < 0.03, g2 = 0.18). The
409restrained eaters’ reaction times to the high calorie targets were
410not affected by the caloric content of the flankers (p > 0.86,
411g2 < 0.01).
412These findings suggest that when hungry, female restrained and
413unrestrained eaters experienced more conflict when presented
414with high than low calorie flanker pictures. For restrained eaters,
415attentional biases occurred only when low calorie targets were
416flanked by high calorie pictures, whereas for unrestrained eaters’
417reaction times to both high and low calorie targets was slowed
418by high calorie flankers.
419General discussion
420The goal of the present study was to determine whether re-
421strained eaters demonstrated selective attention to high calorie
422picture cues using a flanker paradigm, an implicit behavioral task.
423When individuals were not hungry in Experiment 1, the presence
424of high calorie distractors had very little effect on performance,
Table 1
Participant characteristics.
Experiment 1 Experiment 2
Restrained (n = 29) Unrestrained (n = 37) Restrained (n = 27) Unrestrained (n = 46)
Age (years) 19.2 ± 0.3 19.2 ± 0.4 19.7 ± 0.3 19.1 ± 0.2
BMI (kg/m2) 23.1 ± 0.6 21.6 ± 0.7 23.9 ± 0.5 22.9 ± 0.7
Three factor eating questionnaire:
Restraint (Range: 0–21) 14.3 ± 0.6 5.9 ± 0.4⁄⁄ 16.1 ± 0.6 6.4 ± 0.5⁄⁄
Disinhibition (Range: 0–16) 6.1 ± 0.5 6.1 ± 0.6 5.2 ± 0.5 6.1 ± 0.4
Hunger susceptibility (Range: 0–14) 4.3 ± 0.5 4.8 ± 0.5 3.5 ± 0.5 5.0 ± 0.4⁄
Time since last ate (h) N/Aa N/A 10.9 ± 0.9 10.2 ± 0.6
Hunger rating (1–7) 2.5 ± 0.2 2.4 ± 0.3 3.2 ± 0.3 4.2 ± 0.2⁄
Food Neophobia (Range: 10–70) 33.5 ± 2.2 31.5 ± 2.4 28.1 ± 1.9 30.3 ± 1.7
⁄p < 0.05, ⁄p < 0.01 relative to restrained eaters.
a All participants were fed 20 min before starting the flanker task.
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425 regardless of their restrained eating habits. Instead, participants
426 were slower to respond to the high calorie target stimuli than
427 the low calorie stimuli, indicating that pictures of high calorie
428 foods yield longer processing regardless of distracting information.
429 In contrast, when participants were hungry, they tended to be less
430 successful at filtering out high calorie distractors in the flanker
431 task. For unrestrained eaters, high calorie flankers appeared to be
432 distracting regardless of whether the caloric content of the target
433 was high or low, whereas restrained eaters experienced response
434 conflict only when low calorie targets were flanked by high calorie
435 distractors.
436 These findings are especially interesting given that participants
437 were not specifically asked to categorize the targets as high or low
438 calorie foods. The flanker paradigm used in the present study is
439 designed to examine attentional biases that were not mapped to
440 a specific response, but rather features of the flanker stimuli that
441 share only an implicit, task-irrelevant association with the target
442 stimuli. Therefore we could determine whether participants were
443 implicitly attending to the health-related content of the pictures,
444 even though this characteristic was irrelevant to deciding whether
445 they would eat the food for breakfast. This implicit task indicates
446 that even when engaging in an unrelated task, restrained eaters
447who are hungry are processing the caloric value of foods, and their
448attention to low calorie targets is drawn away by the presence of
449high calorie flankers. Within the context of understanding atten-
450tional bias to foods, this task has ecological validity in that Western
451society is marked by a dense display of foods in advertisements
452and restaurants from which consumers must choose. This validity
453is further enhanced through the use of pictures rather than words
454in this paradigm. This has been demonstrated in previous research
455with smokers which revealed that pictures trigger better responses
456than words (Huijding & de Jong, 2006; Huijding, de Jong, Wiers, &
457Verkooijen, 2005).
458From a cognitive psychological perspective, these findings con-
459trast with findings typically reported in flanker tasks which have
460traditionally consisted of arrays of stimuli devoid of motivational
461significance, such as strings of letters (e.g., FFHFF) or arrowheads
462(e.g., >><>>). In each of the trials the central target is flanked by
463peripheral stimuli that either activate the same response as the
464target (compatible trials) or an opposing response (incompatible
465trials; e.g., Coles et al., 1985; Gratton, Coles, & Donchin, 1992). Typ-
466ically, when presented with such stimuli, participants respond
467more slowly on incompatible relative to compatible trials because
468the target and the peripheral flanker stimuli induce opposing
469responses. However, the present study demonstrates that this find-
470ing is not necessarily generalizable to motivationally relevant
471stimuli. Rather in this study, flankers interfere with participants’
472responses to varying degrees depending on their biological state
473(i.e., whether or not they are hungry) and their cognitive restraint.
474Although not manipulated within a single experiment, the pre-
475liminary finding that hungry but not fed participants were
476distracted by the high calorie food flankers is consistent with previ-
477ous work which also demonstrated that hunger is associated with a
478bias in attention for stimuli that are relevant to the motivational
479state (Mogg et al., 1998). Together these findings support incentive
480salience theory, which contends that cues associated with rewards
481become sensitized; that is, they acquire the ability to engage the
482same brain systems as the rewards themselves (Robinson &
483Berridge, 1993). Research has shown that sensitization to reward-
484ing stimuli, such as high calorie, palatable foods, or addictive sub-
485stances may increase the allocation of attentional resources to
486these stimuli, thereby enhancing cue-related cognitions and dimin-
487ishing the attentional resources available for alternative cues. In
488this manner, hunger or food craving may become reciprocally asso-
489ciated with the enhanced attentional processing of the desired
490stimulus (Franken, 2003), which, in turn, may motivate or increase
491intake. Accordingly, with respect to food, it has been suggested that
492greater incentive salience and anticipation of reward might foster
493weight gain and subsequent attempts to restrict food intake in
494restrained eaters (Lowe & Kral, 2006; Stice, Cooper, Dale, Tappe, &
495Lowe, 2010).
496That restrained eaters demonstrated an attentional bias only
497when they were hungry may be surprising, given that in situations
498of relative satiety they are believed to be susceptible to overcon-
499sumption of palatable foods. Often such disinhibited eating is re-
500ported in response to particular challenges to their diet (such as
501a high calorie pre-load; Herman & Mack, 1975; Mills & Palandra,
5022008), an emotional challenge (such as watching a scary movie;
503Cools, Schotte, & Mcnally, 1992), or distraction by another cogni-
504tive task (e.g., Ward & Mann, 2000). However, although partici-
505pants were fed before engaging in the flanker task in Experiment
5061, the food provided would not be considered high calorie, nor
507would the flanker task be interpreted as either emotionally arous-
508ing or cognitively taxing.
509Lowe and Kral (2006) has suggested that because restrained eat-
510ing might reflect a tendency to eat less than one wants, rather than
511less than one needs, restrained eaters who are not biologically hun-
512gry may nonetheless feel deprived because the food environment
 
 
Fig. 1. Estimated marginal means of unrestrained and restrained eaters’ reaction
times to the high and low calorie food targets that were presented with high (black
bars) and low (grey bars) calorie food cue flankers (⁄indicates significantly longer
reaction times, p < 0.05).
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513 creates frequent temptations to eat what they are constantly trying
514 to resist. Thus, restrained eaters are in a constant state of hedonic
515 (wanting more palatable foods) rather than homeostatic hunger
516 (i.e., biological hunger). If this is the case, then the results of the cur-
517 rent work suggest that the attentional bias, which is observed only
518 when participants are hungry, is at least partially driven by homeo-
519 static hunger. The effects of hedonic hunger may also be demon-
520 strated by the fact that for restrained eaters, high calorie cues,
521 which are typically highly palatable and desired, drew attention
522 away only from the low calorie, less palatable targets. These find-
523 ings suggest that for these individuals, who continually strive to
524 restrict their weight by eating low calorie foods, attention is readily
525 distracted from ‘‘responsible’’ lower calorie food choices to highly
526 desired but forbidden foods that are high in calories. This is further
527 supported by previous research which reports that attentional bias
528 to food cues increases with perceived hedonic ratings of those foods
529 in restrained eaters (Papies et al., 2008).
530 It is also important to note that although the findings of the cur-
531 rent study are in contrast to those reported by Meule et al. (2012),
532 there were important differences in the methodological proce-
533 dures employed. In Meule et al., participants were asked to catego-
534 rize target pictures, which depicted either a high calorie food or a
535 household non-food item and were flanked by pictures from each
536 of these categories. Given that Meule et al. used pictures of items
537 from different categories (i.e., foods vs. household items), whereas
538 in this study both the targets and flankers were from the same tax-
539 onomic category (i.e., foods), it is not surprising that the reaction
540 times of our participants were approximately 200 ms slower than
541 those in Meule et al. It is likely that distinguishing between foods
542 to determine whether they fell into a particular sub-category was
543 more cognitively challenging than determining whether an item
544 is a food item or not. Although the restrained eaters in the Meule
545 et al. study did not differ from the unrestrained eaters in their abil-
546 ity to resist the high calorie distractors, restrained eaters showed
547 shorter reaction times to high calorie targets (regardless of the
548 flanker) than unrestrained eaters. Taken together, the results of
549 our study and that of Meule et al. suggest that high calorie flankers
550 may more effectively distract attention from other food items than
551 items from other categories.
552 Although the explicit task in the present study was to categorize
553 foods into breakfast and non-breakfast food items, a task that had
554 seemingly little to do with the caloric content of the target or flan-
555 ker items per se, participants may have considered the caloric con-
556 tent of the target foods as they decided whether they would
557 consume these foods for breakfast themselves. This question was
558 chosen because of its similarity to decisions that individuals make
559 every day as they choose food to eat for specific meals or snacks.
560 Despite the ecological validity of the present task, it was not com-
561 pletely irrelevant to caloric content of the target and distractors, as
562 the task required participants to think about properties of the food
563 stimuli. Future research should examine whether a completely
564 stimulus-irrelevant categorical task would also result in differen-
565 tial implicit categorization of high and low calorie foods by re-
566 strained and unrestrained eaters, as this would provide a more
567 stringent test of the ability of the flankers to distract attention
568 away from the target cues. Moreover, it is possible that some par-
569 ticipants may have been unsure whether they would eat some
570 foods for breakfast. However, this would have added variability
571 to our data, thereby reducing our chances of observing evidence
572 of attentional bias as we did in Experiment 2. Finally, like much
573 of the research conducted in this area, these findings are generaliz-
574 able only to college age women, given the characteristics of our
575 sample. Further research should focus on other demographic
576 groups such as men and older participants.
577 To our knowledge, this is the first experimental report that
578 demonstrates differential levels of attentional bias in restrained
579and unrestrained eaters using the flanker task. These findings rep-
580licate and extend previous reports that have used other tasks such
581as the Stroop task (e.g., Stewart & Samoluk, 1997), and help explain
582apparent inconsistencies in this work that may have occurred
583because of the variety of methodologies used and differences in
584stimuli across studies. The current findings suggest that chronic
585dietary restraint is associated with an increased tendency to direct
586attention away from low calorie food choices specifically, and to-
587wards unhealthful food-related cues. Thus when presented with
588an array of food options that vary in nutritional and caloric content,
589restrained eaters’ focus on one or two high calorie options may
590prevent them from noticing other options that may provide more
591nutrition or fewer calories. Although unrestrained eaters’ attention
592was also slowed by high calorie flankers, they demonstrated rela-
593tively equivalent response conflict in the HLH and HHH conditions.
594In conclusion, although the current results should be considered
595preliminary until further investigations using the flanker task can
596support their generalizability and manipulate hunger directly, they
597provide initial evidence that high calorie foods induce response
598conflict differentially in restrained and unrestrained eaters. Future
599research should determine whether differences in attentional bias
600to high and low calorie foods leads to differential consumption of
601these foods. Given that Americans spend approximately $33 billion
602dollars on diet products and services each year (Cleland et al.,
6032001) but frequently fail to lose weight (Garner & Wooley, 1991),
604it is important to understand the mechanisms involved in food
605choice decisions. Such an understanding will have important
606health-related implications by leading to more targeted strategies
607to prevent unhealthful eating and subsequent weight gain.
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